Driving directions to William Byrd Community House
224 South Cherry St, Richmond, VA 23220

Volunteer Coordinator: Jessica Turner
Phone: 804-643-2717
Email: jturner@wbch.org

1 - Exit campus via UR Drive (through the Apts) onto River Rd.
2 - Turn left on River Rd.- follow River Rd to 1st traffic light - .2M
3 - Turn left at light (follow River Rd sign) (use right-side left turn lane)
4 - Follow River Rd to next light - .7M – bear right onto Cary St
5 - Follow Cary St to I-195 sign 2.0M– turn right onto Downtown Expressway entrance
6 - Bear left under “Downtown” Expressway entrance ramp sign - .1M
7 - Follow Downtown Expressway through toll plaza – 1.7M -and
8 - Take Belvidere St Exit on right (immediate exit after toll plaza) - .3m
9 - Follow Idlewood Av (use left lane) to Cherry St - .2M
10- Turn left onto Cherry St, follow Cherry St to end of first block
11- Byrd Community House is last building on left before bridge - 224
12- Parking is behind the building and is accessed from Idlewood Av - left turn into gravel alley before you reach Cherry St